
COMMUNICATION 0. S. venisons. He killed one aud AutoneLebanon Express. AT COST!INTAGDE SANTIAM :- -: ACADEMY.

L,tit in, Greek, lVIatherriatlcs, Scienceand History Taught.
ALSO BOOK-IEEPI- M AHD COMMOH BRANCHES.

TEKMS-- 60 to 75 cents per week. D. TORBET, A. M,.

Principal, Lebanon, Or.

TO SEE THE

WHEN VIHITINa AIBAINY,
DONT FAIL

MAMMOTH STOCK--

-OF-

FALL CLOTHING
-AT-

NEW PRICES ! j

J

NEW STYLES !

n tiegant scock or
ingr Department with

To Makt Room tor Mf

Spring and Snmaer Stock

DRY GOODS,

FDRIISHIXG GOODS, AID IOTIOIs,

I WILL dX)SF OUT MY

Eatlre Btock of

Boots & Shoes
AT COST.

Now Is the Time to

SECURE REAL BARGAINS.

I Propose to Kavs '

Leading Dry Goods Store

In the Valley.

MAIL ORDERS
Promptljr attended.

W..F READ,
AJtmny. Oreo-Oat-.

f9 ' V

J J

DONT SHIP YOUR OLD STOVE

You can buy aay of the

LuVTKHT PATTEIIN8
Cheap, of

SWAM BROTHERS.
THEY CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Tin,
Copper.

Ulaaden and
Slnne Ware, also

PUMPS AND PUMP FIXTURES.
Job Work done on Short Hot ice.

The Yaquina Route
OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Oregon Deielopscnt Co'i Stemsbp Lias

S3S MM.. hertart SO Htart Laaa Tim a I

Than bf any otbrf Route.

riRST.OLA8S THSOUfiM 'AaSENQER AND
FSIIQHT LINE

rrom Portland and all poiuU In tha Willanett
VaHrjr to aad from San Francisco, Cat

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

TIKE SOHEDITJE (Except Snndara.)
Lt Ya.niina..7J A M I L Alljany liO P Mt 10:a" A M I L t'orraAr Alhany ll.iw A MjAr aqmna 4:85 P M

O. A C. tralna connect at Albany aad Corralll.
The abmre tralna ronnert at Tuinin 4K k.

Ojeann IXirrlof'rornt Companr'a line of Bteam--
"fa wo 1 aquioa anu aa rrancwo.

Thla eompanr leserres the richt to ehanjN aafl- -
uomt wiuwill ouuea.

Rpmemher the Oreeon ParMc Popular Snmrner
wr 11 iwaeia are now 00 aaiau 1 ruuu 10 1 aqiuna ana retam.

WM. M. HOAO.
- r, HOOTT, ieneral Manaaer.
Actlii G. f. A P. Agent. rorraOia, Or.

OregonianRailway Co.

General Offices Northwest Corner First
and Pine Streets, Portland.

EAST SIDE.
From Portland To PoBTLAWD

S. P. BACH'S

Mew Corner Store
IS IN THE BUSINESS CENTER STILL.

The public school house on the south,The paper mill on the north.
The big planer on the east. .

i wisn in this eomrannictio to
call attention to the aiarming preva-lence of cigaretts snii.king and same
ot me dangers that attend this horri
Die ana disgusting practice in the
young and rising generation. Riwn
end has this practice become through- -
win iw naann.a-m- i so nestmctive am
ueierenous in its effect that already
in soiiw of the States thev ha hen
cowpelVil o pass laws to prevent the
sale of this disgusting compound of
rottenness and oison, and in some ofue cities to prevent the sale of them
altogether. Numbers of persons in
uinereni parts of the United States
have been killed outright by their use
and many haw been rendered insane
ami iiftotac from tne same cause

And yet this cigarette smoking by
jvuiiK nuu rising generation isbut the legitimate result of the cigarand the pipe and the quid in themnths of older boys. What could

we expect but this terrible curse as
the legitimate outcome of the prevail-
ing and rapidly increasing habit of
oiuer persons inviting the young byineir example to have something. .t-- S at.siuv in ineir mouths to suck, and as
the initiatory sten to the riirsr and
the pipe and the quid thev commence
witn the so-call- poisonous cigaretteui me young are not half o
to blame as the older persons who set
them this terrilUe .example, for .older
pei-son-

s aTe supxsed to know mo-.-- or
less or the terrible effects mid imtn.Hes of this degtading :md disgusting

And the terrible eflects which result
from this habit in the young are
slight in comparison with what we
ieiioia in later life. ILook around you

"'" " iwc mi Btx-iei- v in evervdirection you behold Jai tern-jawe-

Buiuie-snanae- a, coaverous, sallow
ana nonsw-eye- d specimens of the
genus "homo, and only here and therea d, talwart form of
perfect Health and type of wWaman
miouiu oe. way .all this? Othercauses may conspire to bring aboutthis terrible condition .aud state of
things, but an my fiimon, among allthe causes that conspire to bringabout this deplorable on,Kiinn f

suffering humanity, tolmcco is one ofme principal rlilch the devil
employs to destroy the race bv bring-
ing into requisition the long catalogueof ills and evils that follow in itswafee. Sphere ns no reason why man-
kind, "born in a normal condition asthe Great Author of our being in-
tended every man should be born.
Buuuiu nui aiuun to a good old gemm wine uuwn io tne grave like
shock ot corn fully ripe, fwee from
inose acnes ana twin and the longcatalogue of ills that follow as the
natural result of the violation of na
lure s laws, and not die before theylive out half their davs.

If, then, the use of tobaccs in anyform has a tendency to impair health,shorten life and superinduce a lng...... ,w,le!,, wnj. W1 ragon.able men persist in its use when thev
know mat its use as and onlyu, n mat continually, that atbestan do no one any good, and is
oniy me gratification of a vitiatedand unnatural appetite that makesman more ammal in his lllkhiro K

unduly exciting the animal. : 1 1 . "
uct, nn 11 renuenng mm less moral

io iiavure. it 4is re--
Krlea Pyewy pereon,ven by lLoxe
who use it, as a filthy and disgustinghabit, rendering the nerson ofTVnuivo
in oaor 10 tnone with whom they as-
sociate. For in whatever form it
4e used, whether in smoking or chew
ing, n is lanen up and the noiscBnua
juice is absorbed, enters the circula
tion and passes thioughout the whole
system, even to the delicate ninwin
of the brain and nervous svstem ; infact the whole system is fiild withthe odor of tobacco. Even his clothesare filled with the odor, and if he goes
any considerable length of time with.
out bathing he smells very Hke the
striped animal I have too much po-liteness to mention in this communi
cation. So that from every standpoint

wiui-- uus BiiujocK-t- te viewed
Oterc are cogent reasons why those
wlio are addicted to this vile habit
should give it up forever and fever
touch, taste or handle the filthy
thing again, and especially why those
who are free from its leprous touch
should forever remain so.

In my next article I nronofiA tn
touch the moral side of this questionand show the absolute ineomnatihilW v
of tobacco using and Christianity.

FROM SWEET HOME.

Oregon .again weer for Joy: she
sheds her tears profusely, which orouv
nosticates plenty of grass, and if the
flow extends to the valley the farmers
will resume thtlr work w-it- the en
ergy of determination exhibited by no
other class of peotrie. in the fare .r
present prices of grain, especially
wheat. The farmers certalnTy ponsem
all the patience of the mule and none
of his comlMttive deposition. There
is ose thing wtiich manifests tufa dis-
position very forcibly to me, and it is
this: A farmer will take 100 bushels
of wheat to the mill and take in ex-

change 4000 pounds of flour, or 40
pounds to the bushel. This leaves 20
pounds of something for the grinding,or one-thir- d the weight, while the
the statutes of Oregon allow millers to
toll ene-eight- h. To make 11 plainer,he takes 10 bushels to get graham and
takes 40 pounds to the bushel, while
the toll should be one-eieht- h. or 71

pounds toll to the bushel, and 60 minus
TlVaves'SSJ pounds fhe farmer is en-t- it

led to, yet he gets only 40 pounds.
So here is a clear steal of 12 pounds

Urf ?ehwH, or 125 pounds on the 10
bushels of wlieat, and this the rui'ler
Hellcat the same price as flour. Our
legislators during the canvas Just be-&-re

AianieMt juid Uie election, talked of
reforms. I fliotfld like to ask
these honoraht men, what topic they
diaeuased wh'ifn would yield directly
one-te- n th 1 bevfiisaat Iteafit to the peo-
ple as this ram and flour question?

we not have legislation on this
siittKft? Ctra tke ariters raise wheat
and it for from oO to 76 cents per
bushel and then give away a clear 5
busbe,s ou 16 bushels, and pay them
to gniui ifaivusiiete, to boot. FAR.

12Rtf.THIXK about thU; IT IS OF
VIFAL IMPORTANCE TO YOU.

A-J- - Jicholls and J. A. Thompson

Tliov hurt billot thru l.nt

ADAMS & ALEXANDER,

lUJi-- l !'!.'.' 1 . I.... .. i...

TitA T APPliOPlilA TIOX.

An appropriation of $20,XKJ Iwisln made for the jorwviBt of
public land in Orrgoi. YHiether
thia amount its eufiicient to meet
the requirements in this direction

e know not, but we are thankful
Tor any amount. lVrhajw omlj'i
about one-tent- h nf tirm rcmnty
lands V.ve been SKrvej-WI-

, tome of
which is among our most valued
landed fwseesiaoHS. ifcat .small
proptam" cf this territory is
AdAffteSto agrinc5t-are- , tAm chiefly
valuable for its excellent timber.
We inusti estimating the value,
aftlvew lands, tuke vno icomaider-Rtie- n

the fai t that a large percent-- g

ur immiprants are not far-
mers. Vol tre tailing for just euch
locations as are contemplated in
Uil survey. It is only by the sim-ti&asae-

ierelopment of all our
re9fci3e9 that cmr State will be--,

com populous and affluent. In
" this iv have in view the

jotot&I WftMape and are prompted,
fey parallel case, that of Kansas.
Until recent times, the eastern one-thir- d

xf this State only, was re--(
ffSfded as agricultmcal land, and'
hence "Vfi3aa.1-.re- , -- vhile the remain-
ing two-thir- ds was suffered to lie
untilled and undeveloped. It de-
volved upon foreign colonists to
redeem ftlii jxrtion of the State's
domain by etowing that it was
AajtteiXo tlie growth of two very,valuable crops, sorghum and broom

.corn, and still further, bv the dis- -
covery of rich coal bed's, it has'
been made to rank in resources
with other portions oithe State.
By all aneans let us Shave these

iaaHrarwyeajtoccupied-an- d made
ito yild fheh 'due :proportion of our
country '3 wealth.

PA TIEMCUS ZK Ml CSIXE&S.

TbtarBritea Peter Cooper, who
was millionaire several times

wver, and who had made monev in
many different kinds of business,
aisea to say that oT ten aen who

viiiug nuvii iney saw
at, only about one would have ta- -

t! a -aueace enough to hold on until it
Jiad paid all it would. If you will
look around at the various greatbusinesses of which you chance to
jenow something, you will see that3Ir. Cooper didn't put the case too
wxrongiy. Making allowances for
aai sales that have to e laade be

ause tie cost of holding or devel
""P" property or Dusmess was
maore than the owner could stand,he fact remains that nearly every--notable mauev-mnkin- g enterprisenas cnangea Hands from time to

ime because successive owners pre
i 1 iru a iivil prOUl QU1CK1 tO a

sreat profit that had to be waited
3or. tsnek sales and Bmall profits:is a first-rat- e rule for a man who
keeps a store and sells goods which

ut it woul1 he-- WintiV if o,ri;CjUllOIa promising enterprise which
Had been discovered only after Ion

tueareb, and with no more of its
2und lying around. Many are the
suen who regret sales made long
jga w interests in mines, railroads,
mewspapers and inventions, that
Slave since become bonanzas, as the
parties were sure they would. Is a

nan to keM wi forever? 3nU ;he
o begin enjoying until he Is so old

4hat he has no capacity for enjov- -
nent? Don't worry about holding

wH to your property until you are
p eftd .ft wr.jey at; (that is only a

traiseily Tray of looking at the mat-ta- t
on't ever be afraid of

apostle said, "Let
m5enee"haveTrer perfect --work."

VNGEXERO US DI.STZXCTIOXS.

Of jsllltfce distinctions
w'riic'h.obtain iin civilized life, none
are moTebfsilnte in their nature
or tyrannical iin their effects, than
those which tfkvide the poor from
the rich. Difference of condition
&ends Jnore to disturb the harmonyof the social compact and to
Fiuotner ine common sympathiesmankind than anything else in
the world. It not only often sun-
ders Cne .nearest and dearest ties. of
relationship, but also perverts the
best feelings of our nature, and
thus becomes the fruitful source of
anost of the social evils which af-ttM-ot

humanity. Few, compara-
tively, become possessed of great
wealth, and fewer, still of the af-
fluent are found among the mag-nanimo- ns

almoners who delight to
minister to the necessities and mit-
igate the sufferings of those in
Acvttial .want. It is nroverbial tW
the poor are the most generous, and
that the acquisition of wealth hasa direct tendency to make men sel-
fish and parsimonious. As a gen-eral rule, the opulent become mone
and more the victims of a heartless
insensibility to the claims of others
in proportion as they indulge a
lavish prodigality upon self. It is

toacMi!y mortifying to a well-form- ed

spirit tto .see itself consid- -
tfrw1 on i,i tviujjjwssion; ana in is tne part of improved human-
ity to laonor this pride in ovx ma-
ture and to relieve the necessities
without offending ihe delicacy of
the distressed.

The construction of a shin canal I

to connect the great lakes frQm j
Chicago to the Misaktt river t
Kock Island, has at length been I

ordered by Congress. It is well, if I

m4. : ' . ,

ITtRSON. O WALLACE.

PETERSON & WALLACE,

Real Estate Brokers,

DO A GEKERAL AGEKCT BDSIKESS,

Iorhidia Fire and Ufa loanranra.

HAr OJI HAND ROM E

Choice Bargains

In Both City Property and
Farm Lands.

Collections Attended to
Promptly.

Aoasiii roR

LIVERPOOL A GIjOBE 1NSI R- -
ASCI CD;

GUARDIAN ASSTBAXCB CO.. of London.
OAKLAND nOMB INSURACE VO.. of Oakland.

California;

STATE INbVrAVCE CO., of Salem, Orrrnn.
FARMERS- -

MERCHANTS INSVRANCE CO.,
of Balesa.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Don't Go to Portland

Gradwohl, of Albany,
HAS EVERYTHING

To Be Found in the Metropolis.

He Sweeps the Valley of
All Competitors

In Crnrkerr, Fancr Good. Tor. Rnavra Rroa,fc'l.waat. French rtiina ami CibMaare.
Boys' Wagons Dall Carriage. Etc.

NOW LISTEN!
TH 0llen Rul Itoxaar mar a anrriallr f therinrn iraa. ?iivr atll tiakln IVwUrra,erenr pa:kair of a hirh U maiiiifito

lurvd for and bran lh nama
of bub ten Rule Bazaar.

aara k tiaa rha TT. T H.iyaj.Mw wTikaal aaata aad ariea atanmaajafaaiUaa aaxaaa. amt aOaa aVoarm aa m traaAV

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

JEffJn "rt. Ksanilna nla
8SIS.OO

OENVINR
HAND-ftKWF.- D Wrtl?HoI !5 A N U HKM K tt V S HOK,

8222 0?.!lAVAI FB CAtr skoau
.q man ai.ii HOYrt' m uihh. aWOKaVla tPoaarcaa, Battaa aaa taia.

W. L. DOUGLAS
03 SHOE LApDr.."ral. BaataHyla. Baat rtatiacaa aoM bt roar dcalrr. writw. Im xHtuaiaa. dkocktor. mas

For sale C. C. Hackleman,
LEBANON, OREOOX.

'"""""! WHl AfT Harft mmlatataaV trfw aaa ! an4 Um tba
V Waa t Agt--Uf. bdlawtioa,V X l--"r .of S"Bta and Tlrad

Xfc. X r Uaaifci.l.uir wfrt. Boaaa.
X. aiaaotoa aad nama raeslraaw oraa. Kalloaa at lada and aapvllaa Biaia Powaa,

LAD ItLi l?l?lt&rX?S2?i
'S'aarXO a aafaaad-apaad- i aura, tiivaa aalaar, haaU

Fraqaaat Mltank at ooncMrfalflaaaakr add to taa aapolaritr of tha arinl..la aotarparlmant at tha oaiaiml. aMi aia.gOr. HAD Tlr LlTTLK UVII llM Cura lonaUDacloB. Iim JomDlalfM. MdI HaadaelM Snaiala ItaM and limnnai lad oa raoaipt of two oaata la aoataaa
MARTEN MCOrOlMSCOLa StJLaaia,

BRICKI BRICK!

125,000 Briclc
At my yard In Che lubtntM oi Lebamm

'or Sale at EeasonaWe Bates.

an Kiudi r

MASON WORK DONE

With Keatneaa and Despatch.

D. W. HARDIN.

Stelngrandt the other.
John W. MrfJhee and family are vis

iting friends and relatives up this way
Tuelr oldest girl Is quite sick.

The Mealey brothers are making
considerable Improvement on the home
place. They are great workers.

YlTilt m a a a

in i. iNicnous naa a very severe
catarrh on his hand. It la much better
now.

The Stelngrandt brothers killed
some fine venison last week.

Oeorge W. Howes is quite sick, and
so are some of bis children.

October 6, 1S0. Reporter.
BROWNIVILLR BREEZES.

Daisy Lee left for Corvallls Monday,
J K McCormlck weut to Corvallls

Monday.
1 nere were several real estate trans

fers lately.
Maurice Jaeger has put a new roof on

his dwelling.
e have had some refreshing

snowers lately.
TS Pillsbury Is selling good tlms--

pleces at four dollars.
J M Kice and W B Bmlth weDt to

the mines this week.
Little Hausmaa Li attending the

exptwltlon at Portland this week.
Dick he prefers Browns- -

vine to any town Uiat he has seen
Jessie tout contracted a cold last

week which disabled htm for active
duty.

a&oni iiagen liaa for several daysbeen suffering the agonies of rheumatic
fever.

r- - ta . t .r insuon ana lamny, rrom nsar
Bplcer, moved Into Brownsville last
week.

Lew Tycer raised seventy bushels of
corn on less than an acre of land this
season.

Jake Bilyeu owes ma a quart of milk
ior uiung nis cow out of a sack of
iran, Sunday.

Died, In BrowsvIlle.OctSth, Raphael
Goodrich, infant son of Mr and Mrs
John Goodrich.

lr Iteese Is necccasarily lonesome
since his only daughter Is married aud
moved to Seattle.

l ne Jirownsvme Cornet Band have
een Invited to attend the Mtm.i-- r

w-nan at ljeitanon.
curran cooiey returned from the

Calapoola mines last week. This
was his initial trip.

Charley Artteplker.nora the nelgb- -
oornooa or liarrisburg, will occupy
D Morelock's house.

jonn aters and wife and Mrs J B
BMorelock moved to Rirkland. suburb
to rjeattle, t his week.

Alvls Gentry no longer emnlovs
cieris but he and McIIargue weigh and
wrap their own goods.

Aiex liowe returned from the lower
end of the O "Ry Saturday, after an
absence of several weeks.

enry window and family and
Jessie Wimdom and wife left Tuesdayror tueir borne In Crook county,

Minor Jackson not only gves his cus
tomers a clean shave, but serves his
patrons with good cigars as well

Watermelons have disappeared from
the market. Their "sequel," as the
doctor would say, is "being reaped In
an its tury.

me tiEBASost Express does not
make good time on the narrow gauge
road; It does not reach us with any
regularity or late.

Several families liave recently moved
into town, some of whom have lone
rwen residents of this State, while
others are new-eomer- a.

J F Vernier returned from Portland
iray. Aseayer Hampton was

absent from the city and samples of
ore w bicb be took with him were not
assayed.

W D Washburn, wTille at the State
fair, bought a brace of Scotch collies.
The consideration was small when
weighed against fhe qualities of this
breed of dogs.

Porter Elmore has been seeding m

medow this week. Torter haa Ilvod
long enough In the country of bunch
grass to understand the requirementsof a stock farm.

Wc cannot understand why the Mon
golian pheasant should"be hedged about
by law while the domestic fowl is
left without protection An its domestic
duties of scratching up flowers In a
neighbor's yard. They should at least
be allowed the benefits of martial law.
ad we know some ladies who will ace
that they have them.

Dr Starr bought an Indian pony
that for kicking Qualities Is unsur
passed. By a dexterous movement of
his hind feet he pain tea for the Dr's
gaze several starry constellations and
made a prismatic display of the primary
colors. Tills Is among fhe least of his
virtues; he has two other members
that are truly dramatic In ther way.
The genuflections of these supernumer-
ary members are generally followed by
last Ing impressions.

A Sara Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles are known by moisture

like perspiration causing intense Itch-
ing when warm. This form, as wellas blind, bleeding and protruding,yield at once to Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy, which acts directly on the
parts affected, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and effects a permanent cure.
50c Druggists or mail; treatise free.
Dr. Bosanko, Piqua, O. Sold by M. A.
Miller.

THE CRY OF MU.T.ION9I
OH. 7WTV BKCKl

TOP IT MOW.

ooat it wml mm too lats.
I have Wa troubled mmmynuiwith

dlMSM of th kidacn ana ka tried
mumj different retfceit aad hava
aoejrat aid ft via diaereot pbraidaaawftaoa relict About the 15th of AprilI waa aaffcrlnr from a very Tialeat
attack that aUnoat prostrated at in
uca a manner that I waa beat ever.

Whea I aat dowa It was almost Irapoasibie far mm
to n wp aiooe, or 10 pat oa n? cioa, waea
Mod Providence seat Dr. HaoW, wita tava
ORBOON KIDKSY TEA. to jarhotel. I immediately coniBMaecd jraaiaa; the tea. It ha aa alamat A

a effect, and to the aatoo--
huunent of all tike vaeata at the hotel. t Alm a arw days,! aat aappr to atate,
mat 1 waa a sew man. I
recommend the tea to ail afflictad 1 fla I have been.

O. A. TTPPEa, 0rroprietor Occidental Hotel,

NO MORE BACKACHE!

--IS AS CBVA1

IN THE LEAD

-- W1TH-

An Immense Stock of

General Merchandise I

Bought for Cash at remarka-
bly low figures". Closo buyerswho expect to pay, cash for
their goods are respectfullyinvited to examine the large
stocks kept at the

MAMMOTH
-- A WD

One-Pri- ce Gash Stores

Ne trouble to show goods,
and if you wish to buy we
know that Montague's as the
place.

CLOTHING.
We offer you full lines of

Men's, Youth's and Boys'" . a a, -

Fleming at prices that simiWy
defy competition. We have
now in stock

Oregon City Manufactured Cloth
in"

Levy A Straus Manufactured
Clothing;

Fine Castumere Clothine:
Fine Imported Worsted Clothing;r me frprmg-iiotto- m rants;
Men's, Youth's, Boys' and Chil

aren s sues.
These can be had at Montague's.

To the Ladies!
The ladies of Lebanon and vicin

: .
ny eirea inemseires aa verv
much pleated with Montague's fine
lines ot f all and Winter Dreaa
Goods which he hits iust nurchaaod
from one of the leading importingnouses 01 tne united States. Men
tagues stock is unsurpassed this
side of Portland. The ladies are
respectfully invited to examine
them.

Hosiery, Corsets and La
dies Underwear.

Full I ines in all these branclipa
of the Dry Goods trade, and we
can offer vou good value for your
money. Should vou need G LO V KS
we have everything desirable and
stylish in Silk, Lielc Thread and
Cotton. Remember Morrtatrtie'a.
motto is "One hundred cents' worth
lof a dollar every time."

Boots and Shoes.
Each and every rir of Boots and

Bhoea In Uie4ro 4arae entahllHhmpnta
wnea oy Montague are manufactured

rxprrwly for Iilin. Kvery pair fullyarraniea. lhese Broods we cfo not
import rrom Missouri, as has been -d

by woald4)e eoatnetltora. but ar
mane up ironi tne very best stock bywhite labor emrloyed by BuckinghamHecht and Cahn, Nlokclnburg A Co.
When you want anyUaing neat andserviceable at bed-roo- k prices, with a
full irtiarantee on everv oalr. vou w in
anfiu redly buy your foot-we- ar of MON- -

Hats and Caps.
Xo man. youth, bov or child onn lx

coniiaerea well dressed if their cranium
is surmounted by a 'shockina: bad
uai. in oroer u set our numerous
customers rlirut In this reeard. Mont
gue has laid In for the fall and wlnt
trade an immense stock of Hats and
Caps. These goods were bought direct
rrom tne manufacturers and at verylow figures. Take a look through thfm
and when you do want to huv. a a
uinurr 01 course you win ouy your

ieu-gea- r oniy 01 iUonuLgue.

Men's Famishing Goods !

As underwear for the masculine fender
is usually called, is an essential article
for the comfort and good health of
mankind in this humid climate. Mou
lague'sstocK or.

Fine 8hirta IJon Brand;Fine Shirts Standard Brand;Fine Hhlrts Neglte;Fine Shirts iu Cassimcre;
Flue Shirts iu every style:Undershirts and Iraweni An mt.

lees variety iu all weight, shades and
patterns.

We sell hugeous a uan titles of thesa
goods J1 invite your attention to the
new graaes ana new prices, lie wise.
uuy jour uiiut-rwearo-r aioauague.

. Natural ys. Artificial Gas.

No, there is no joke about the natu-
ral gas being found in Lebanon. The
gas is a fact; nor is it, aa some imag-
ined, the outcome of windy advertise-
ments in the "Lebanon Express."
Always buy j'our goods of Montagueand get full value for your money.

TO THOSE WHO OWE ME MONEY.

Montague has waited long enoughfor what you owe him. Pay up NOW.
Not next week, or next montn, or next
(hrUtmas, but NOW. I can use it to
advantage, need it in my business, and
you will confer a very great favor on
yourself and Montague by paying
right up without urther solicitation.

And the depot on the west,

Makes the Corner Store the Hub!
OK CENTER OF GRAVITY.

IT IS A NEW STORE I

CARRYING NEW GOODS.

GIYES TO ALL ITS PATRONS HEW DEALS

Keep a full line of Men's and Bovs Cloth
ville manufacture, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Groceries and
Provisions; in fact everything necessary to keeii soul andbodv together, '

Nobody complains of Bach's goods or quarrels with his
prices.

troths In Merchant Tailor- - I
Frst-Cla- ss Tailoring.

for Bargains

you well.

-

- - OREGON. .'

LEBANON "R A TTTvn vrkt

'

Headquarters

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing' .

AH. A a.
r. m. I a. ar.

4 00 SS
1 4 7 AO

12 OA 45
7 40

00

i i1 STATIONS.

LT.
r. m. a. r.
c 10 O' iorlland 8 P
7 M 10 VK ..Wondbnrn

40 11 .......SUverlnn
ft in ....Uro n.rilW .......

N)

rumisimig uooas, mc.
Also Keep on Second floor a full line of

Boots & Shoes,
WEST SIDE." "Ir'te TortTnd

l'tl- - MalL
SO .. .riiffCSr W V S15

11 0i Kuinlee JiiiieHon 2 m
00 8hvlUn 00

4 Irt .... Dalian a 22
4 ft" MuMimnlh 7 an
6 V. Alrlie t 4 In which I will not be undersold. Come and see me and i

I will treat

r

ALBANY, -

RED FRONT STORE.

Groceries, Olo tiling--, Boots and

Ticket for Wct Plilc ntntlrm. for nV at f n
Jed'eraon atrwt. Tickets for Kart flile tationa for
aaie at 1 nion i. corner nun ant I street.

raaacnirura imiti irnation ror Solo and other
pnlnU north of Tnlluinn (Southern Pacific crusa-inji- ).

can connect nt TaRniaa at aft A. M., and
ior nmwnn iue aim umma aoutn of Taiunaa.on.

L't Inure at t&o V. M.
CR19 W UWIT

Cen. Siipt. t Gen. r. A 1'a.sa. Ajrenl

ir VOU WISH A GOOD NlVdLVKK
SMITH & WE880N'8

Ftaaa aaaall rarma arar
aaa Abe DM okulcaof
axoarta. IQ oaJIbraam ami a Bmcla or
oonbiaaetloa. aatst Ham- -

Serlaaa aol Targetwraalkt
modeta,

taal. eacecuilr aiaiMacted
iir warkaunabfil and aftnAlE. ITnil.alil torn

Illlai.iiniUlItT Iiwaran. tV"
Bat ba dnonlrwl by ebaan amiluitkU irom. ffnnn
Kirtda acA4 for toe eaoulna article. Thev ara lira,able aad dangeroua. Tha &am A Waaao Ha--
vof.raaa ara a lamped anon Uia barrela-wlt- Armaaama, addraaa and datea of patent, aad ara aaar.aataed parfeot. Inalat apoa aarlnir ilmia. aad Ifout aaaier eannot anppiy you, aa order aant to ad.mat baiow wlii rwostve mmnt .u.nu.. ri n
ante catalogue and prteeaapoa appUoattea.

flrrlaaSela. Bfaaa.
175th Edition NowHEWSPAPER Ready. A book of
over 200 pages, re

ADVERTISING of value
Information

to adrer-tiaer- a

than anv nthm
ftublication ever issued. It (rivea the name of
every newspaper publtahed, having a circulation
ratrua;in Hie American Kewxpaper Directory ofmore than 2.1,000 copiea each issue, with the coat
per line for advertixina in them. A list of the
best rapera of local circulation, in everv citv and '

Wwj at more than 5,000 population with prices
by the inch for one month. Suecial lists of dnilv.
eour.try, village and claw papers. Bartrain offers
of value to small advertisers or those wishina ta
experiment judiciously with a small amount of
mo:ey. Miowg conclusively "now to get the most
service for the money," etc., etc. Sent post paid
to any aoar ior : cents. Address ueo. P. Row
eij. a Co.. Pchlishcrs and General Advertising
Agents, 10 Spruce Street, Jvew York City. 7

. Shoes, Etc., Etc.

r

f
1

i

Buy a can of PRIDE OF
DER and draw a nice piece of decorated Crockery or Glass-
ware. An elegant Rolled-Plat- e Watch to be given awav
"free, gratis for nothing" to nurchaspra ftf this foloh-r- foA .
Baking Powder.

Our goods are reliable; our prices just.We will use you well; but cannot trust.
Goods delivered promptly to all parts of the city.Remember the little Red Front Grocerv. We aohVit vm,r

water courses, and by this means I know o maBJ nce- - I assure you
cripple transportation monopolies, they will bring out the meat,
and by close competition keep ! Jihua Njcholls is still at work

prices at living rates paring for wiuter. He is not quite
to the producer. through tbiresbing. He says that he

will never flail out wheat again.
Tf we could see ourselves as others Amen, I say.

ur mirrors would loose Wiley lHuKht a gun and
Jialf their aJi rn''iioju ' ivwl out liuntiiig and knocked two

patronage.
JOHN C REED, Prop.


